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."".'ud» the New York Time9, will be

.uoxuiiiuted for Minister to Austria.

A Child'* Throat Cat.
Sovfrvm.t.e, N. J., Juno 20.. This

morning about hnlf.past 5 o'clock Jake
Van Arsdale murdered a little son of Mr.
Andrew Beard, living about three miles
Mujth of this place. Tbo child's throat
was cut from ear to ear. The boy went to
Van Arsdalo's room to call him to break-
fa.*!, when he jumped out of bod, seized
the child, and committed the lerriblodeed.
Van Arsdalo tried hard to escape, but was
.'overtaken and brought to this place. lie
is now lodged in the county jail.

Rrgintrntloa Hems.
In Catawba district, Roanoke county,

115 whites and twenty-eight blacks have
registered.

Jr. Salem district (same county), up to
Friday evening, there were 115 wnitcs and
.in blacks registered.
In Lynchburg, tip to Saturday night,

total number of blacks registered, 92G;
whites, Sf»0.
At Campbell Courthouse to 4 P. M. Fri¬

day : whites 102, blacks 137.

Xorfolk has done nobly. The gallant old
town has registered the largest white vote
ever recorded, and has yet some two hun¬
dred to come forward before the Boards of
Revision. Let her receive the applause
she deserves, and at the same time let the
Councils look to their hooks In find where
the oild thousand ne<jroes come from..
I 'irfjinian.
The negroes were about 150 ahead in

Norfolk when the registry was closed.
But the Day Book thinks several hundred
negroes' names will be stricken from the
roil*.

Rkpupiation ok Paymkxt of the Piw.ic
with Lkgal-tknukk Moxey..The

Federal Union, published at Rochester,
Minn., says in its issue of the 22d instant :

"A very intelligent gentleman, con-
nccted with a prominent business house in
Milwaukie, and a decided Republican in
politics, proclaimed it as his own"opinion in
this city a few days since that a repudiation
of the bonds and paper money issued by
the Federal Government was inevitable,
and that a proposition, if submitted to the
people of Wisconsin to-morrow, to pay or

repudiate, would be decided in favor of the
latter alternative."
Repudiation or paying off the public

debt with legal-tenders arc the alternatives
that by common consent are being pre¬
sented for public consideration.
No repudiation, but the payment of the

debt in the money of the country, should
be the rallying cry of every citizen who is
not within the circle of the favored class
whose capital is exempt from the burthens
of the support of the Government..Gin-
cinnoti Enquirer.

Tt is really surprising how rapidly this
scheme is growing in favor. We should
not be surprised if it woro to overshadow
the reconstruction rjuestion next winter.
Anything that will furnish the Radicals
with business enough to employ their time
and keep their hands oti' us will be agree¬
able to the southern people.
Pkiisoxal..Among the visitors ot the

examination at tlie Theological Seminary
on yesterday we noticed Thomas U. Dud-
lev* Esq.,* who has for so many years ably
and faithfully discharged the duties ol
Grand Treasurer of the Grand Lodge of
Virginia ol F. A..M../Ilescoidvi'i Joumul.

A Fkkncfi PaJ'ki; Mill..In an out.
building an exhibitor from TVurtemhurg
hasorcetcd a machine for nn liui-ctming
paper front wood, which appears perfect.
:..i i which must have cost an enormous
>uiu to bring to Paris, for it occupies the
wholeofehov.se titty by a hundred feet
large, and i.> the most extensive machine
in The whole exhibition. A tree cut into
convenient blocks is put in at the top of
thi>mounlaiu of continuous and gradually
descending rollers and grinders, and comes
»ut quite rapidly at your feet in the shape
A a line white soft-pulp, ready to be press-
d into any form of paper desired.

<u

The New York correspondent ol tuo
Rochester L't>wn says that "just Ye fore
Mr. George Bancroft sailed for Europe to i

take his place as Minister at tne Court ol
Berlin lie was at a party where he met
Colonel -Luues A. Hamilton, sou of Alex¬
ander Hamilton. Jn the historian's last
published volume of United States his¬
tory he had passed severe censure on
General Schuyler, the grandfather ol
Colonel Hamilton, for his preference of a

Is ow York to a .Massachusetts regiment, jrepresenting hint as a coward, <xe. V hen
Mr. Bancroft went forward and offered
his hand in greeting to Colonel Hamilton,
the latter haughtily drew back, saying,

11 Sir, 1 do not associate with slanderers !'
Mr. Bancroft seems to have pocketed the
affront."

IVo have another batch of rumors about
Mr. Stanton. Some say that lie will re-
sign, others that he will he removed. "\Ye \discredit them. Mr. Stanton belongs to
the class that rarely die and never resign.
As to his political sympathies, they may bo
expressed bv saying that there uie thicc
parties in the country now.the Democrats,
il.e lb-publicans, and Mr. Slauton. Acto
York Tribune.

j There is a great gold plethora in Eng-
laud, and the, Bank of England has SJO,-
OD0.000 coin on hand that there is no call
lor, notwithstanding the low rate of inte¬
rest. This is owing to dullness in busi-
ness and the falling off in the foreign
trade, which has been ten per cent, since
September.

| At Harvard, in the future, after the.
second or sophomore year, Greek and
Latin are to he optional with the student,
and full degrees will he conferred without
further prosecution of the study of tne
dead languages.
According to a Swiss journal, a means

has been discovered of ulilk/ing cock¬
chafers. The Estafdtc, of Lausanne, states
i hat between four "and five millions of these
insects were recently sent to Friburg for
the manfacture of gas, and tlm residue
forms au excellent carriage grease.
A lad in a western county in New York

I witnessed the performance of some jug-^
piers a short time since, and in imitation ol
some of their tricks swallowed bis jack-
knife with blade open, three inches and a

half long, with bone handle, and still lives.

Out West, where they never do things'
bv halves, the Copperhead papers cajl
Sheridan a "little drunken upstart for
darin" to have any opinions averse to those
of Mr. Johnson..Neio York Tribune.
Mr. F. C. Williams, of Richmond, it is

announced in the papers, obtained a bronze
medal at the Paris Exposition for Virginia
tobacco, and J. W. Carroll & Co., ol
Lynchburg, one for smoking tobacco.

] u Boston, last Monday evening, as a

mother was nursing her infant at a fourth-
story window, it sprang from her arms and
was dashed to death on the pavement be¬
low.
A correspondent in Paris writes that M.

de Lamartine is extremely ill. Ho holds
no receptions, and never leaves his bed ex¬

cept to take a short drive in a carriage.
j Our national product of bullion is now
about $lU0,0o0,UO0 per annum.$20,000,000
from placer or gulch gold diggings, and
£80,000,01)0 from quartz mining.
Governor Wells is said to have finally

concluded not to test his right to tlm go¬
vernorship of Louisiana. Cause.Slieri-
dan would have arrested him.

i General Steedman denounces the report
that he sent a dispatch to the President

| urgiDg the removal ol Sheridan.

The Pope's Allocution..'The Popo on
Friday delivered his allocution to the as¬
sembled clergy. Ho praised the zeal the
Bishops had exhibited incoming to Rome,
and their attachment to the See. lie said
that the example of the union of the
Church to celebrate the canonization of
the martyrs and the eighteenth centennial
of the martyrdom of St. Peter would
show its enemies the immense power of
the Church. The Pope also confirmed the
condemnation of errors of October 2'J,
1865, and expressed a desire to convoke at
an early day a eouneil to repair the evils
which oppress the Church. It. is asserted
that the number of Bishops who have ar¬
rived in Rome amounts to 450, and that of
priests to 30,000. Among them were five
A merican Archbishops and twenty-two
Bishops. The American clergy, when re¬
ceived by the Pope, presented to him
8200,000 in gold. Archbishop Spalding,
of Baltimore, and Archbishop Pnrccll, of
Cincinnati, are on the committee to pre¬
pare a reply to the Pope's allocution. It
is expected that the council referred to in
the Pope's allocution will meet in No¬
vember.

Theological Seminary Protectant
Episcopal Church..At the commence¬
ment last week, says the National Bcpub-
lican, Thomas U. Dudley, Jr., a promising
member of the senior class, pronounced a

discourse upon " ThfWrue and False Sys¬
tems of Christian Asceticism," a logical
and learned production. The Valedictory
Address from the same gentleman closed
the, exercises of Thursday.
The following gentlemen were then pre¬

sented to Rt. Rev. .John Johns, Bishop of
Virginia, to be admitted as deacons.
Thomas U. Dudley, Jr., of Virginia; Ho¬

race C. Hayden, of Maryland ; Walter Q.
Ilullihcn, of Virginia: N. II. Lewis, of
Virginia ; and W. B. Stewart, of Pennsyl¬
vania.

Alter prayer and promises of fidelity by
the candidates, the Bishop, laying his hands
on the head of each one of them, said:
"Take thou authority to execute the

office of a deacon in the Church of God
committed with thee, in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Iloly
Ghost." |
The Scriptures were then delivered to

the new ministers, with power to preach
the gospel ; and the ordination exercises
were concluded by a few words of exhorta.
tion delivered by Bishop Johns to the
uewlv-consecrated deacons.

This seminary takes a deservedly high
rank among the theological institutions of
the country, and it is the leading religious
school of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the southern States.

Immigration*..Within the last three
lays there has been other arrivals of land-
uiycrs, or rather agents, exploring the
jountry with a view to buy lands. One
gentleman, representing a community of
Moravians in Pennsylvania, expresses
liruself well pleased with the Roanoke
ands, and states that lie expects that
limself and friends will purchase a score
ir more of farms..Boanoke Times.

Tub Chops in Georgia..-A Sea Island
planter of Georgia writes that wheat and
corn are doing finely, but unfortunately
too much attention lus been given to cot¬
ton : and he adds that the recent heavy
rains liave started up gra>s to such an ex¬

tent that planters are somewhat anxious.
The crop, however, it is thought, will ex¬
ceed the last by half a million bales.

Masoxkwt.ly Explained..An observ¬
ing man explains that the better treat¬
ment which President Johnson is now ro-
ttoiv in" Js «.wiug id ihe fact that, instead
of ". v ingingaround the circle," he* is now
travelling on the square! This comes
from the East.

The London j'Vuo-, in speaking of Ho¬
race Greeley going on JeiT. Davis's bond,
says:

" I lis conduct is alike creditable to bis
liumanitv and his political judgment. He
has taken the lead in showing generosity
to a fallen opponent, and by so doing he
lias done more to restore union between
the .North ami South than could have been
done by a score of ultra Republican ora¬

tions."

Rev. John E. Edwards lectures at Nel-
son station, July 4th, for the benefit of
the Mothodist Episcopal church there to
be erected.

It is understood that the action of the
Cabinet on the last opinion of the Attor¬
ney-Goneral will be published to-day or
to-morrow.

It is estimated that 1,000 houses will be
erected in Rochester, X. Y., this season.

For Tobacconists.
rpoTOBACCONISTS.3UMA MA BIC
.A. and M l.IC 'R1U K on consignment an«l lor
sate by [jo 28] I'AI.MBK, HaRTSouK & CO.

OWEET OIL..SWEET OIL, in bot-
O tie* and cans, for tobacco manufacturer*, line
quality, jus' received, for sale by

i o,
PUKCEl.L, I.\LD & CO, Prnzcif-ts,

J"- -1 121c Main street, corner Tliirlecn'h.

i GUM aKa.
LTi., f,..~ suitable for tobacconists, for

j J* 17 la"4 Maln/near FV*tl?eniKlmt.
F TUH ArBEAxJ:?°IV'ISTS.A N G US"

t^^sssur-
;

18 Main, near Fourteenth street.

Fnh.R?»V " b 0>'1 STS-MA8Sif,- «".1 low by M'b2o","u-
Jc le-'d Main, near fourteenth street.

"PACTOKY FIX T UUES.-For sale
JL low to closo consignment:

1 HYDRAULIC fntS.s AiD PU.MP. cownlete-
20 CYLINDER ID'X PRESSES,

' C01uplete-
12 IKON POT MILLS,
30 sets5's and io"s nil APES,
40 B >X SCttr WS and Fiib*5 FRAMES,
SCREWS suitable for hogshead screws for

farmers, -

4 slide Tables or tkocks,
BANDS, K«<DS, &c.f

and numerous other articles.
Stored at Myers & Brother's warehouse, b'even

teenih btreet, on the Dock. AjijOy to
X. C. kfiD or u C. MORTON.

Riy 2S.ts Office Shockoe Warehouse.

rno TOBACCONISTS..cue case Oil
[ X Cinnamon, one case Oil Aitnise, one case Oil
Mirbfine; also, Tonqua Bbtiris, olive oil, spices,
&c.; for sale by WILLIAM H. SCoTT,

_in>'8 Druggist.

1 lOB \C( O KAC i'OK Y MACH iNEKY,
'X SOKE W S AND PRESSES,

FLATTENING MILLS. AC., A-c.,
made and repaired in the most thorough and work¬

manlike manner, and
WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION,

at tne Works of
the union manufacturing company

CaKY STRERT Br 1.0W FlFTEKIiTH STREET,
T " where

Mr. JOHN HANCOCK,
who has beeu eDgaged expressly for this work,

! will be happvtosee his old irionda and customers,
among the oldest and best ToBaCCO MARPFaC-
TfiKEKK of Richmond. ,nh i_t*

Lawyers.
i\ p. turner. joh.v a. coke,

Turner & coke,
attorneys at law,

Law Buti.iii.vo,
are prepared to attend to applications in bank¬
ruptcy in the Diarict Court of tue United states,
jo li-ts

Andrew Johnston. charleh u. widliaxs.

TOHNSTON & WILLIAMS,
O ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
RICHMOND. VA.

Office over National Exchange Bank.
[my 13.3tu]

THOMAS J. EVANS, ATTORNEY
X AT LAW AND COMMISSIONER IN CHAN¬
CERY, practices In the courts of the city of eich-
wond and the county of Uenrlco. Office'on Frank¬
lin second door froth Sixth street. j& 12.u

BORINtJ CoaL LaNI'S..Owners ol
coal Jand* can have BOlt INU done on reason-

able terun. by an experienced and competent per-
son having new ar,d Improved machinery, a pel)
at or address" I. ." Dlfpntnh office ja 26.lw

It'HMONIi NIUN EMP«»KIUM.-
81GN PAINTING'»F EVBKY DESCRIPTION

LXE :UTKI) PROMPTLY AND ON S*TIfcFiC-
T(»RY TERMS AT TUB aBOVK ESTaBLISH-
M ENT BY L. L. MONTAGUE * SON, TBxTB

I 8TMUT BIhOW MAIN. my U-U

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Fnzclnl to thi) Dispatch.

Roprlstrntirtn at Spotsylvania Court
Iionsc-Wliitps Abend.

Fredericksburg, July 1..Registration
closed at Spotsylvania Courthouse on Sa-!
tnrday evening. The result is : Number
of whites registered, 232: blacks, 197.

From Washington.
Washington, July 1..General Custar

is vaguely reported to have been killed
with a small party of cavalry by the In¬
dians. At the last reliable accounts from
him he was-at the forks of Republican
river ready to pursue the Indians.
Horace Greeley is before the Judiciary

Committee to-day.
An extra session of the Cabinet is being

held to-day. The Republicans hold a

caucus to-morrow night.
Neither the President nor heads of de¬

partments will send messages or reports to
Congress unless specially called for.
Washington, July 1..Mr. Greeley left

for homo this evening. His evidence be¬
fore the Judiciary Committee did not
strengthen impeachment.
The internal revenue receipts to-day

were .$2,014,000.
Judge "Wayne, of the Supreme Court, is

very sick.
Seven-thirty bonds bearing date August

lf.th, 1S64, will be converted into 5-20's.
The June and July issues are not con¬

vertible.
Death of Maximilian Confirmed.
Washington, July 1..An extract from

a dispatch received at the Navy Depart¬
ment, dated V(jra Cruz, June 25th, signed
F. A. Rose, commander, is as follows :

" Maximilian was shot on the 19th. I
have begged for his corpse for the Aus¬
trian captain, but was refused.
" The city of Mexico full on the 20th.

Vera Cruz holds out on account of the
foreign legion. Diaz orders no acceptance
of a surrender."

" Southwest Pass, La., June 29.
" To the Austrian Minister at Washington :

"I have just come in, and telegraph
you of the condemnation and execution of
Maximilian. President Juarez refuses to
deliver up his body.

[Signed] "M. Thibaclt,
"Captain Austrian Navy."

The Surratt Trial.
"Washington*, July 1..Weichmanms

evidence was concluded to-day. The fol¬
lowing occurred during the cross-exami¬
nation :

Witness remembered a remark made at
table the morning after the assassination
that " the death of Abraham Lincoln was

nothing more than the death of a negro in
the army."
Q. Who said that ?
A. Anna Surratt. ,
Q. Did you tell that at the assassination

trial ?
A. I did not.

Q. Why did you not?
A. Because I had too much sympathy

for the poor girl.
(J. Why do you tell it uuw, then ?
A. Because you draw it out of me, and

because I have been hunted down and
persecuted for the last two years on ac¬

count of these people.
Dr. McMillan, surgeon of the ship l»y

which Surratt escaped from Canada, took
the stand, and said Surratt expressed
fears of detectives, lie made marvellous
statements of trips to Richmond and other
incidents, but nothing implicating him in
the assassination. /

Dr. McMillan's testimony was not con¬

cluded when the court adjourned.
Commerce of Wilmington.

Wilmington, 1nt. C., July 1..During
the month of June seventy-five vessels ar¬

rived at this port; the largest number
which has arrived in any month in the last
two rears. Ail secured cargoes.

Treasure Coming'. A-c.
San Francisco, June 1..The Montana

sailed to-day with $1,270,000 in treasure,
of which $1,158,000 is for New York.
The Indian depredations in Idaho con¬

tinue.

Arrest ol' Counterfeiters.
Boston, July 1..Two men charged with

counterfeiting five-franc pieces were ar¬

rested to-day. They used pistols in re¬

sisting, but did not succeed in injuring the
officers.

Registration in Savannah.
Savannah, July 1..To-day ">9 whites

and 211 colored were registered.
Freedmen on the Mobile Police;

Mobile, July 1..Five freedmen were

appointed policemen this morning by
Mayor Ilorton, and sworu in.

Affair* iu Xow OrhiuiiM-.tlcsico.
New Orleans, July 1.. Lieutenant

Desvey, of the Twenty-eighth United
States Cavalry, arrived yesterday from
Indiauola, Texas, with yellow fever, and
died at the St. Charles Hotel last night.
This is the only new case reported.
Hie terms ol Sheridan's.order extending

the time for registration indefinitely ex¬
cites severe editorial comment from the
Picayune.
The same paper closes an culogiiiin on

Maximilian as follows:
But if, as an independent and self-go-

verniDg power, Mexico has one friend left
among civilized nations, we cannot con¬

ceive which it is. The very name of
Mexico must be obliterated from the roll j
of nations, and its Indians, like Seminoles |
and Camanches, be driven to their holes \
in the mountains, there to perish out of,

the earth, or we mistake the feeling of the
American and all other people."
The Times says the receipts of the city

treasury average $60,000 per day since the

Mayor's proclamation declaring some of
the city notes fraudulent. It seems to

have stimulated the tax-payers, who offer
a premium for the " fraudulent" notes.

Obituar}'.
Portsmouth, N. H., July 1..Rear Ad¬

miral George F. Pearson died to-day, aged
sixty-eight years.

Foreivru News.

Paris, July 1..The Sultan of Turkey
arrived here yesterday.

London*. July 1.Noon..Consols, 94}4.
Bonds, 72 3j.
London, July 1.2 P. M..Market un¬

altered.
London, July 1.Evening..Consols,

9-f'J. United States bonds unchanged.
Liverpool, July 1.Noon..Cotton dull

and unchunged; estimated sales, 8,000
bales. Breadstuff's tirxn. Corn, 38s. Pro¬
visions unchanged,

,Liverpool, July 1.2 P. M..Pork ad¬
vanced 1m.
Liverpool, July 1.Evening..Cotton

closed easier but wirli unchanged prices ;
middling uplands, lid.; Orleans, ll/^d.;
sales, 10,000.

Ml t ' t

The Market*.
New York, July 1.A. M..Stocks

strong. Monev, 6 per cent. Gold, 138*4.
5-20'm, '62, coupons, 110%@110%. Flour,
15025c. lower. Wheat, 305c. lower.
Corn quiet. Pork heavy at 820.900821.
Lard dull at lll£@12^-g. Cotton dull at
26tf. Turpentine firm at 6lc. Rosin dull
at 83.50 for common. Sterling exebpuge :

Time, 110}£; sight, 110^0110%.
New York, July 1.P. M..Flour dull;

State, 870811 ; southern, 89.75015.50;
wheat and corn dull; mixed western corn,
new, $1.05081.08; old, 81.12. Pork firm
at $20.950821. Lard dnll. Cotton dull;
sales 900 bales at 26}^c.; freights firm.
Gold. 133#.
Baltimore, July 1..Flour unchanged,

in favor of buyers. New white wheat,
82.25. White corn, $1.00; inferior white
corn, 90c.; yellow, $1.06081.08. Oats.
S-l®86c. Provisions, whisky, and coffee
unchanged. Sugar firm.

Cincinnati, July' 1..Flour dull and a

shade lower; family, $12@$13. Wheat
nominal: a lot of new red sold at $2.50. Corn
dull; No. 1, 74075c. Whisky steady.
Bulk meats in demand at 8010c. Bacon
held at 9)40. for shoulders, 12}^c. for
clear sides.

Report of the Tobacco Market.
Tobacco Exchange, >

Richmond, July 1, 1S67. 5 -

Breaks and receipts small. Market anima¬
ted and prices fully up to quotations, with an
upward tendency. Below we give the trans¬
actions: 172 hogsheads, 10 tierces, and 13 boxes
ofi'ered, and sold as follows :

MANUFACTURING TOKACCO.

Ltitf.i..Common to medium dark working,
$3.50 to $7; good dark working, $5 to $S; sun-
cured, common, $S to $10; sun-cured, good,
$10 to $15; coal-cured, common, $S to $10;
coal-cured, bright, $12 to $20 ; coal-cured, fan¬
cy, $20 to $45.

*

Leo/...'Common dark working, $s to $0;
medium dark working, $10 to $12; good dark
working, $11 to $14 ; fine and wrapping, $15 to
$20; sun-cured, $15 to $25 and $30; yellow
wrappers, common, $20 to $35; yellow wrap¬
pers, medium to extra, $35 to $100 and $200.

v SHIPPING TOBACCO.

Iaujs..Very common and heavy weights,
$3 to $4.50; medium, $4 to $5.50; good, $6
to
Leaf..English shipping, $16 to $20 and *20 ;

continental shipping, $12 to $IS and $22.
STEMMING TOBACCO.

Leaf..Common, $in to $13; good, $12 to $15;
fine*, $16 to $20 and $22.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.

G~oStTotSst^ns^:
"

Hip unanimous cry is go to A. GUNST j
k 00.'S /or the best and cheapest BOOTS.)
SHOES, HaTS, and TRUNKS. He has
just returned for the third tinio with a fall and
complete assortment of BOu'fS and SHn£S. for
men, ladies, misses, and children, at prices to suit
these hard times. Just look at some of their as-

tonit-hing low prices : Ladies' Congress Gaiters
from $1.20 upwa-ds; ladies' Front lace (liters
in great variety ; Ladies' Morocco Shoes from Sti.25
operaids; Ladies'Atorocco sfpperg, 50c. ; Ladies'
Morocco Buskins, 75c. ; Children 8 Shoes from
2.'c. upwards; Men's Boots from $2.5y up ; 3Ien's
Balmorals and Gaiters from $'.75 up.
Country merchants will tind it totneir advantage

to give "us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Don't tail to call at A. GUNST & CO.'S. No. 003
Broad street, third door from Fifth street.
Repairing neatly done by
je 27 A. GUNST j; CO.

Booth, shoes, hats,-£1
AND TRUNKS AT WHOLESALE, ATffcjS
GARDNER & CARLTON'S, f UJ

>*0. 'J Pearl (OR Foi-rtrexth) street, Ki
KtCHMOKI), VlR'-IMA.

Just received by steamer, direct from tiie manu¬
facturers
Men's tine Calf Sewed Boots,
Mori s Kip and Thick Boots, 0-11, 8 12, end 0-14 :

Men's fine Ca if Be 'morals and Oxford Ties,
Men's Kip and 13n 11* Balmorals, fl-11, »-13;
Men's b. and B. anil Kii> Brogans, 11, s-l.t:
Ladi fin- Ci ngr -s (ic.ii.-rs, Caif, Goat, and

French Morocco Balmorals :

Ladies' Kij>, C'alf, and l'ebble Boots, 3-7, 1-7, 5-7.
r..n. hi. i «-f.

Also, a great variety of Boys, 3I!s«os, and Chil¬
dren's .shoes. making" our assortment complete, to

which wacall attention of the jcerchai is of Vir¬
ginia and Forth Carolina. ,io27.eod-t

B)OTS, SHOES, AND TRUNKS-
FEW STOCK.TWO HUNDRED

(J.10ES.Wo are receiving direct from
the factory, selected by our Mr. Dpt.vky
in the last" two weeks, a largo and gone-
ral i-.ssortuient of tlio above goods, suitable for the
pre-onl season. We bave many sty es of goods in
our 1 in»- that cannot lie found in any other house,
and all we ask fromotir friends ami ttio public is
to call and examine our new atock. We will sell
theni rory low. PUTNEY k WATTS,

je 28 corner Thirteenth and Main utraets.

a urival of a disti
M GUisHED r.vniVIDlTJiL..Durfriend
HENRY O0NST, 1527 Main street, lo tween |
Fifteenth and Seventeeiitri. has just ar¬

rived, for tlie third time this season, and for the
accommodation of hts numerous friends has
witu brought him
2oo pairs splendid LABIES' GAITERS at$1.25,
200 pairs Viii'.Y FIFE LADIES' GaITEKS at

$1.85,
200 pairs CHILD'S PATENT LEATHER flEEL-

Kl) SLIPPERS at-5c.. *

200 pairs OHILD'S PaTiSKT LEATHER SLIP¬
PERS WiTHDUT HEELS at 6<'c.,

100 pair CALF>KIN SCHOOL SH«»KS,
loO pair MEN'S CaLF I> »OTS from $2.75 to$7.50 ;

in fact, tbe h-stand cheapest s ock or Men's, Boys',
Women, and G iris' Boots and Shoes ever olL-reJ to

this impoverished community. Give him a trial,
and satisfy yourself that this is no huuihug. A
tine assorliuent of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Travel¬
ling Trunks always on hand. Femetuber,

MENhY CONST, 1527 Main street,
Je 21 fonr doors below K/ekmt's dry goods More.

Q~ukstions of importance..
Question.Where can you get a firet-

rats Heeled Rosetted Slipper lor 9Cc. ?
Answer..At 31. GTINtsT'S, 317 Broad

between Fourth and Fifth streets.
Question.w here can you get a Lady's

3Ii»rocco Boot for tiuc. 7
Answer At MlGHAEL GONST'S, 417 Broad be¬

tween Fourth and Fifth streets.
Qne-tion.-Where can you get a 3Iisses'Goat

Heeled Boot for 87c. ?
Answer..A t 31 li!H AEL GUNST'S, 417 Broad be¬

tween Fourth and Fifth streets.
Question.Where can you get a Child's Lea¬

ther atul Morocco Boot forSOc. V
Answer..At 31. uDNsT'S, 417 Broad between

Fourth aiid Fifth streets.
Que-tion.Where can you get Men s Boots for

$3 and ." hoes for $1 50 ?
Answer.At M. GUNST'S. 417 Broad between

Fourth and Fifth streets. Je 12

/GREATEST REDUCTION YET.
CHARLES J. GRINNAN

AND

J£SSE J. UNDERBILL,
300 Broad street, corner of Third,

deals in every style of

BOOTS. SHOES. AND PAPER COLLARS.

"We are continually making additions to our

stock, and are ready at all times to sell a little crn-

tler the maraet price. ,

We bare cheap as well as nice goods, and can

make Brst quality French Calf Boots, Balmorals,
or Oxfords : which we will warrant to give satis*
faction. Cell and satisfy yourselves. my '-3

TUST RECEIVED at 1420Main-^1
W street, another lot of those MINEb'S
nailed bkogans-. ui«o. canvass? I&jJ
BALMorai.8, for base-ba'1 players, for
sale at very low prices. All are invited to call be¬
fore buying elBawhere. H. M. OASTuN,

1420 Main street.
R. wixfrkr, salesman. my 13

TOH^~DOOLEW hat manufac-
U TURES AND DEALER, No. 1211 Eagle (SB
Square Main street, Richmond, Va., 1« now
^rr^ni. and fancy gtyles^^Vof HATtj and CAP8 for the spring trade. The mer-

wnPfinrf o°flh CuroUna. and Tennessee
will find In thifl stock th« vory beat asaortroant of
goods In the Hat line. Their frado Is res?eXllysolicited. Hie experience of apwards of thirty
years in thei trade In Richmond Justifies hlin in
saying that he knows what kind o( roods will suit
the people, and he is determined to keep them.
Amongst the latest styles received are the " Bou¬

levards " Cordovas, "Black Crook." new
style "Saratoga," die., te. mh 1

WILLIAM S. MUNSON,
No. 009 MAIN STREET,

deai.kr IX

LIGHTNING B0D8 AND ORNAMENTAL IRON
GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION :

FOUNTAINS. VASES, CHAIR8, SETTEES,
TABLES. HAT-STANDS.

GARDEN ORNAMENTS. BEACKET3, Ac.
IRON STABLE FURNITURE of the most ap.

proved style.
IRON RAlLlNGSof all styles, Including Fuller's

Patent.the moet durable and economical in the
market.
COPPER WEATHER VANES, any design, for

churches, public buildings, Ac.
9ION EMBLEMS for each and every trade and

profession. These Signs are made either from
zinc or copper, and glided with the beat gold leaf,
at moderate prices.

Also, Agent for the sale of
GOING'S IMPROVED BUKOPEaN RANGBS,
D.-S. QUIMBY'8 EXCELSIOR FIHB-PLACB

HSATEKS. GRATES. Ac. mv 5.3ni

For sale, the key. stock,
GOOi) WILL, FIXTnKES, AND LEASE of a

C«>N '."EOTloNaRY nToRE. centrally located In
this city, and dolug a good business. Rent low.
Apply at thU office. . Je>9-t*

"PHILADELPHIA CALFSKINS..
J. Philadelphia Calfskins just received and for
¦ale low by [> -*J 0. H. GHALJLLIY * CO.

Groceries, &c.

I) YE FLOUR..For nale, a lot of pure
LRYK F L 0 U E." Gallegn" brard-fresh

ground. Apply to HE"kY NBWJIaN.
)« 29.3t* corner Third and Broad street*.

SUPERIOR GUNPOWDER TEA just
received by

je29 STEVENS A PZORAM.

rPr STJMONIAL from a lady who
JL without exception U10 best judge of TEA in
thin cltv:
" Excellxxt Tra3..A lady whoee taste and

jndirnient of this article are beyond question re¬
commends those advertised in the Central Pretbif-
terian by J. H. Anthony as of first-rate quality."
Best quality Gunpowder Tea, fJ.25 per pound ;

second quality, an excellent article, only *2; Im¬
perial Young Hyson, Oolong, Japanese, nnd Eng¬
lish Breakfast Teas; Fresh Boasted Coffee, and
Refined Sugars. J. H. ANTHONY,

721 Main street, six doora above the
je 20.ts Spotssrood Hotel.

Farmers, families, and re¬
tail MERCHANTS, look to your Interest;

buy your Groceries from
WEST k ANDREWS.

Je 28 1712 Main street.

The best family groceries
of every description can be found at 1712 Main

street. [je 20] WEST k ANDREWS.

HPHE LARGEST and CHEAPEST
X supply of Family Stores at

WEST k ANDREWS,
je 26 1712 Main street.

^fi BARRELS G ROCERS' and MER-
JU CHANTS' SYRUPS,

30 barrels MORRIS'S GOLDEN SYRUP, a
reduced prices ;

50 bags RIO and LaGUAYRA COFFEES,
just ricfived and for sale by '

je 28.3t aKMISTEAD k CART.

ELOUR..200 barrels VIRGINIA EX¬
TRA FLOUR for sale by

CH ARLES HOWARD,
je 25 No. 8 Fifteenth street.

"VTACKEREL .25 barrels No. 3 lar^e
III HALIFAX MACKEREL fop«ale by

chari.es Howard,
je 25 No. 8 Fifteenth street.

FINE TEAS AND OLD JAVA COF¬
FEE Opened to dav. another lot of fine

Green and Black Teas; give them a trial. Ten
bags prime Old Java Coffee.
je_25 DAN D RIDGE A AND3RSON._

FRESH HOPS..Just received, one
bale very superior R'»PS; warranted good.

DANDR1DGE k aNDBKSON,
Je 25 827 Broad street.

CROSS A BLACKWELL'S PICKLES,
Chow-Chow, mixed ; White Onion and Ger-

kens. [je .-'»] STEVE>S A PFGKAM.

ON CONSIGNMENT..1U barrels No!
1 No-th Carolina Cut Herrinss, 50 barrels

Halifax Grcss Herrings, for sale low for cash.
William b. ratci.ikfb,

je 21 No. 1510 Main street.

MOLASSES..Choice Porto Rico, Eng¬
lish Island, and lower grade MOLASSJts :

also, VIRGINIA Goi.DEN SYRUP.
HARVEST WHISKY for sale low.
SOAP, 8CAP, a large slock and good variety for

sale cheap.
je20 HUNDLEY A TaTUM.

PR I M E MOUNTAIN BUTTER, in
tubs, for sale by

je 20CRTXGAN, Pearl Bloclc._
IRGINIASUPERFINE FLOUR for
sale by GORDON & CRINGaN.

o 2o Pearl Block.
V,
IEDWARDS'S CELEBRATED

j Washington hams,
EDWARDS'S CELEBRATED WINTER-

SMOKEI) BEKF,
EDWiRD-'S celebbated smoked buf¬

falo TONGUES,
EDWaRPS'S CELEBRATED LEAF LAUD, in

small firkins, for familie*.
TODD 6 CELEBRATED HaMS,

Just received by ISBoN, BENEDICT It CO.,
j je 19 1114 Main streot.

CHESHIRE and GLOUCESTER
V7 ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE,

PINEAPPLE aud ORANGE COUNTY DAIRY
CHEESE,

jiifll received at ISBON, BENEDICT k CO.'S,
je 19 1114 Main street.

( 10NEST0GA PICKLES.in jars and
\7 barrels: pure Cider Vinegar, Cross ii Black-
wfcU's fenglisli Pickles and Sauces, Spanish Olives,
Worcestershire Sauce. a»"d fresh Sa'ad oil, just
received by ISBON, BENEDICT k Co.,

je 19 1111 Main street.

A LLKN'S CELERATED. SMOKED
.xV SALMON. Allen's celebrated Smoked Hali-
but, n<uv Pickled Labrador Salmon, new No. l

Bay Mackerel, in kits, quarters, and barrels ; Just
received by IsBuN, BENEDICT A Co.,

je 19 111 1 Main street.

cn TUBS FRESH MOUNTAIN BUT-
eJU TER on consignment for sale by
je H WeGGONKR St HARVEY.

SACKS SALT FOR SALE-BY
je M WAGGONEK Si H AKVEY.200

QUGAKS..Cut Loaf, Crushed, Pow-
O dered, aud Granulated Suga-s, for sale by
Je 15 RoBaRT F. WiLLlAMS A CO.

YELLOW, Extra C, B, ami A Codec
\7 SUGARS, for sale by
Je 15 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

ClOFFEE..Assorted grades of Bio Col-
> f-e for sale bv
je 15 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS Si CO.

CnPERIOR OOLONG AND GUN-
L7 POWDER TEAS-nreale bv
je 15 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS k CO.

K /VIA BUSHELS WHITE CORN IN
JUU store and for sale by

Jen Taliaferro & co.

T^ISU, FISH..We a re just receiving a
fine a-soriment of N'ortn Carolina and Halifax

Herring, AL-wiVes, and Mess Shad.
jcIt TnLIaFERRO k CO.

YU'iT RECEIVED, 100 barrels prime
O HALIFAX HERRINGS.

Jo U A. Y. STOKES k CO.

TUST P.FCEl VED, 100 barrels prime
U North Carolina HERRlNvS.

jejl A. Y. STOKRS k CO.

fUST RECEIVED, 20 hogsliesids of
U prime SIDES and SHOULDERS
je t) A. Y. STOKES k CO.

Sugar-house sykup..Fihv bar-
rela Ficken it Willianitt'a celebrated Goldon

Syrup for Bale by
PALMER, HARTSOOK k CO.,

my 30 Amenta here.

rTODD & SON'S CHOICE FAMILY
JL HAMS, bo long BBtabliBhed in the Richmond
market, are warranted sound, and cured with the
best imported salt and saltpetre, being carefully
dried and smoked like the celebrated Yorkshire
and Westphalia Ham«. Grocers and consumers will
discover that they improve by «(e, and lose much
less in weight than those saturated with sugar
pickle. agents:

CHARLES T. WORTHAM Si CO.,
WOMBLK k JONES, ^

ap 30.3m W. H. PLEASANTS. W

Tobacco and Cif/ars.
4 NDttEW T-OWD."MaNUFACTU-
J\. KfcK AND IMPOKTEIi OP CJGAKS. No. 24
Fourteenth street, opposite Exchange Hotel, would
call attention to his tine stock of Cigars, Caowing,
Smoking, and LeafTobacco. (Jenu'ne Meerschaum
and Briar Pipes, and Smoking anicles in general,
which he will sell at prices that cannot fail to

give satisfaction. All goods wrrranted [j« II

Choice tobaccos~oe the fol
LOWING popular bradds:

CHEWl.Vfl :

FRUITS AND FLOWERS, pounds:
PLANTER'S PRIDKwpounds :

COMMONWEALTH, pounds ;
PLANTER'S DAUGHTER, half pounds :
EXTRA EAGLE, lo's.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS, In fancy pound boxes ;
FRUITS AND FLOWERS, in fancy half-pouna

boxes.
We keep constantly on hand the above brands,

as well as those of other manufacturers, which we

offer to the trade, in quantities to suit, at reasona¬

ble prices.PILKINTON, PULLIAM & CO.,
Auctioneers, Commission Merchants,

and Real Estate Agents,
mh 11.ts No. is Pearl street.

SMOKING TOBACCO..Wo areagenta
for the following celebrated brands of SMO¬

KING TOBACCO, manufactured by Mr. N. W.

Harris, of Louisa county. Va. We offer this to¬

bacco In quantities at the manufacterer's prices,
and will be glad to serve our friends and the pub¬
lic ; viz : '"Cherokee," la* half, one, and two

pound packages ; " Yacht Club,' In half and one

pound packages : " Golden Leaf." In half and ons

pound packages. JOHNSON & 1JUNTT,
ap 2 Pearl Block, Fourteenth street.

ptIGAKS, CIGARS..A lot of very su-
Vj perlor, Just imported. R. R. DUVAL,

J* 14 under Rnnuswrol Hotel.

TAMES G. BOSHEK, AGENT AND
f) COLLECTOR, INSORaNCB BROKER, AND
CONVEYANCER..1Ihe subscriber offers his ser¬
vices to the public in all or either of the above
capacities. Be will undertake any service la which
the intervention of an agent is required ; will de¬
vote ? pedal attention to the renting out of houses,
adjusting settleruent and collection of all moneyed
claims, arrange iind provide lssu'ance to any ex¬
tent on buildings stocks of merchandise, house¬
hold furniture, and other property against lo.-sor
damage by Ore ; esamlne titles to real estate, pre
pare all assurances lelatlng to the same, and other
jnstromenls in writing pertaining to covenants,
contracts, or agreements
Respectfully solicits the encouragement of his

friends and the public, and will mauifeet his ap¬
preciation of thetr favors by an energetic and
faithful attention to their int-rest*.

Otllce at present with ROBKltT ff. BOSRIR, on
Ninth street sontb of Alula. Address box 4*4.
Rofers, by permi'ston, to Messrs. Harrison, Ood-

din i Epperson. Charle* T. Wort ham it Co , Bres-
dru A Vox, hliett tt Koysler, BUlr A Mchinuey,
Samuel C. Oreenbow, K>q . Thomas B. Bigger.
Esq.,'J. A. Belvln, Esq., Jamoa'1 bomas, Jr , r»q.,
Ffanlftjn Kteains, Esq , Judge Wllll.au W. Cramp.
je 28.Iw

Removal..lsaac schriveh a
CO.. HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS. have re¬

moved their shop to Tenth between Main and
Bank streets.
AU orders for work Will b« poattUAlT »nd

faithfully aitmdsd to. J*

ISPATCH.
B. D. HARMAS. r,. fT>OCKBRrEfeE BATHS, ^TISINO:

XV ROCKBRIDGE COUNTi, ...f 0 71
This famous BATHING-PLACE will be opened

' M
to visitor* on JULY 1st.
The medicinal qualities of It* *r»t*re h*v* boil

so universally sttrsted as to render it nnn*c*s*«ry
to refer to them here In detalL Delightfully »lta-
tiled, seml-dL>i*nt bet w«#n Goshen and Lextiig-
ton, on the bunks of the wild North river, of
the plcta'esqne Jaln*8, environed by a scenery
at once charming and romantic, their attraction*

.It' * ¦' 'ar«xtlll more enhanced by the close proximity to
the Natural Bridge and to Lexicon, the K-at of
the Virginia Military Institute, and to Washing-ton College, now under the guardianship of Ge¬
neral K. E. Lee.
Being near to all the Virginia Fprlngs, it la at

the same time of easy accoss from all the larger
cities.
Physician* experienced in the nse and in the

effect of the Baths reside at and close to this
place.
Passengers leave Baltimore, Washington, and

Richmond In the morning, get off at Co«o*n d%ot,
Virginia Central railroad. wher» abundant ac¬
commodations are provided to transport them over
one of the best graded roads in the State, and
through the famons Go-hen Pass direct to the
Baths by 7.30 P. M. same day.
Board$3 per day, $7o per month : children nnder

ten years and colored serTsnw half price. Whito
Berrants, two-thirds of regular charges.
Ball-room, Billiard, and Bowling baloons are

upon the premises.
Sulphur and Chalybeite water, also the use of

the Bath, free of caarge to visitors.
B. G. 3IAYO. Acting partner

or harman k maio.
J. Vcltox ToxPKilf*, Superintendent.
je?S_ts

¦^jTHITE sulphur springs,
GREENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VA.

This celebrated watering-place is now fully
open for the accommodation of

ONE THOUSAND VISITORS.
Rosenberger's celebrated Brass and String Band

is engaged for the season.

CnARoag for Board : Per day, §3.50; per
month. $90.
Je 52.8w GEORGE L. PEYTON & CO.

Rates of board at rock-
BRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS. VIRGIN I A.-For

sufficient reasons I have determined to reduce the
rates of Board for this watering reason, and tlx
them as follows:
BY THE Da Y $ 3 00
BY TUB MO>'TH_thtrty days 7i 00

I am well aware that no first cla-s watering-
place, and kept as snch, oa.v afford these rates in
the existing currency ; nevertheless 1 intend the
Rockbridge Alum to bo AZ.ITTLB hkttkr kkpt this
sen-on than it has ever been In It* whole hbtory,
and forihls I pledge mysolf to the public. Thi ne
tuerefore who denlre good accommodations and
unequalled mineral waters can find both at this fa¬
vorite mountain r«troat without belt g deterred by

Pithe price. WILLIAM PkaZIBK,
jo 2D.TaThJcStAtil AcBlng Partner

ryUK AMELIA 8ULPHUK SPRINGS
X will be opon July let for the accommodation
of PKIVATE BOARDERS.
Thumb : §10 per week ; §25 per month.

J. A. CRENSHAW,je 12.ts Jetersvllle, A rnelia county, \ a.

Bedford alum and iodine
SPRlNuS will be opon and In complete order

for the reception of visitor* on the tat or June.
P-itnphlets containing certificates from Pre. J.

P. Metteanr, 31. D., LL. b., Vtrglnla ; 8. Jacknon,
University of Pennsylvania; J. J. Moorman, and
other eminent, physicians, can be bad hy addre*s-
lng the proprietors, showing the medical proper¬
ties of tuls water to be unequalled.
A conveyance will meet the trains on the Vir¬

ginia and Tennessee railroad at Forest Depot,
eiovon miles above Lynchburg.
Board : Per week, §16 ; per month, $5e.
Je 11.3rn KOBKKTSON k CO.

Red sulphur springs, mon-
ROK CU0NTY, WEST VIRGINIA This old

and well-known watering-place will be (again)
opened forthe reception or visitors by the ltth of
June next. Pereons desiring circulars will receive
them upon application by letter to
my 2i.Uy2» . 8. OWINN k CO.

Batii alum springs, bath
COUNTY, Va..This well-known and f»vorite

watering-place, ten miles from M11lhoro' depot,
will be opened on the TENTH OF JUNE for the
reception of visitors.
Asa curative for chronic diarrhoea, dyspepsia,

scrofula, and all cutaneous diseases, these wateis
stand unrivalled.
The route for visitors from lbs Nor'h is via

Orange and Alexandria railroad ; from the uih,
by the Central or Virginia and Tennessee rail¬
roads to MUlboro' depot, leaving Wa-hlngton.
Richmond, or Lynchburg In the morning, and
reach tng the Springs the same evnlng.
The Bath Alum bring the night stand.for the

stHgesfrom Blillboro' to the other Spring" in this
section.Warm, Hot, Healing, &e .visitors to
tbor.e Springe on leave that point dally.
BOARD.$3 per day : $15 per week.
je7.2m J"bEPll BAXTER, Proprietor.

VIRGINIA WARM SPRINGS,
BATH COURTHOUSE,

are now open for the reception of vlsito-». Theie
water* are so famed for their elliceoy in the cnre

ofdfsease, and the location for It* beautiful scenery
and healthful climate, that it is unnecessary to

give any extended description of them.
Route: via Virginia Central railroad to Mil-

boro' d- pot; thence by tirst-clas* coaches over a

good turnpike tifteen miles to rhe spring*. the
same day guests leave Richmond or Baltimore
BOARD.Lees than one week, 5u per d«y;

children and servant* in proportion. <>ne we«k
and over, $15 per work. Fit y dollars per month
for single persons ; less for f trollies,
j6. Iur MaYHK, Proprietor.

^CGUSTA WHITESULPHURAN D

ALUM SPRINGS,
formerly known as STKTBT.IN'fl'P. thirteen mlloa

from fctaunton, Augusta county, Va. .

J. A. H EFELFINUEK, Pbopkibtor.

This delightful nionntaln retreat, thirteen miles
northwest rr«m Kaaefon, directly on the Wsrm
Springs and Harrisonburg turnpike, has been un¬

dergoing improvement for the last year, and will
lie ready for the reception ol visitors on the 1st of
June.
There is at this charming retreat a singular and

happv combination of a majority of th« iii-dlclnul
waters found at most of the tsprings for which the
mountains of Virginia have so long been cele¬
brated.
Persons leaving Baltimore. Washington, Rich¬

mond, or Lynchburg, arrive at this place the same
day by 7 P. M.
Terms : *3 per day, per week, and f'S per

month. J. A.. HEFalFINOEK,
my C2_2m t Proprietor.

I)
Dentistry.f-~~~~

ENTAL NOTICE.
J. HALL MOOP.E, M. D., DENTIST,

1015 Mais street, opposite Post-oppice,
Richmond. Je 29

TUCSON B. WOOD, DENTIST.
.J oilers his services to his Mends and
fellow-citizens in the ptactice of

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Partial or fall sets of TEETH inserted on gold.

silver, or vulcanite base, in the mo-t Improved
style. Special attention given to tMIng t»e(h.
Teeth extracted without p.iin rtnder the In-
tlueuceof aniesthottcs. Ail work put up scientifi¬
cally. and warranted to give enure satisucuou.
Charges vf.ry mopkratb.
He respectfully refers those who may d-sire evi¬

dence of his skill and proficiency t > ihe annexed
certificate from bis former preceptor :

CERTIFICATE.
Mr. Judson B. Wood having been a atndent and

assistant in my office f-r two years past, I tske
pleasure in saying to those who may rived his ser¬
vices that I con-iaer b!m ouR'itted to practice den*
tistry, he having had wiitist with me alt the in¬
struction and every facility I c-uld command to
enab.e him to obtain a thorough knowlsdgs of the
business. Gbo»ok B Ftekt.. Dentist,

No. 7z3 Main street.
Richmond, June 16,1W.
Ofliee, 703 College street, near Medical College.
je 27-lm

DK. C. E. KLOKBRK. hUKGRoN
DENTIST, (late of Baltimore.) No

9R0 Broad street, comer Ninth, Richmond,I
Va., devotes especial attention to the pre¬
servation of tbe Teeth. inserts the most beauti¬
ful A rtillelal Teeth at the low price of $20, $*5,
and $30 per set. Call and se* specimens. Teeth
extracted without pain by local antextoesla or by
nitrous oxld^gas.the best arnesluetlo tor dental
pnrp see now known. j. 13.

TOHNT MAHONY, SURGEON DEN-
tl TlST, has reduced his prices to suit the/
times, and Is now doing every description'
of work In his profession on terms and In
a manner that will Insure the entire satisfaction of
his patrons.
All work warranted to please. Speclnnua of

every style to be seen at the ofiice.
Ph. MaHoNY has been in the profession for

thirty year*, the last nineteen of which he baa
practiced in the city of Richmond, and to ble
many patrous during that long period he refers for
testimony as to tbe complete, artistic, and satis¬

factory character of hta work In the several
branches of his business

TEETH EXTRACTED
without pain by s now and perfectly safe method.

Office and residence No. M5Maln street, above
Seventh. . Jo U

GW. JONES, SURGICAL undjrro
. MECHANICAL, DENTIST. All op-.WW

rations thoroughly and gently performed. Teeth
extracted without p»ln. Teeth inserted on Vulcan¬
ite Plate, and durability warranted. on

Main street opposite Arlington House. Oillce hours
row 3 A. M. to i o'clock P. M. Je li

DAVISON, SURGEONi
. DENTIST. Orrioi ai»d Kastnaaoa '

¦ o. Ills Mais. lit"" Itav»»T« A*»»
,

Tw«Lrr» svatrra. Kichmoxi), V a. ocw-ly

"VflLLINERY AT AND BELOW
Jj± COST, TO CLOSE BU8INK<S.-Mr«.
H. L. WIOAN'D begs leave to Inform ber
customers and the public generally that she'
will aell out her uew sud hands-me aseort-
meut of MILT.INEBY fO0D8,
all of tbe latest stylea, at and below qos|. Also, a

good aseorme't of Cornets and Fa''Ojr Oooo*«
tJlovts, Belttng, Blaek and Colored Velvet Mlb-
bone, mIk Kuchee, Mete, and other articles too an*
meroae to mention. Call aoon to get bargains at

Mrs, U. L, WlCUhD'B.
IM froU Mtfik


